Los Angeles Mission College  
Academic Senate  
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE  
Fall 2012  

Curriculum Dean: Nadia Swerdlow  
Curriculum Chair: Said Pazirandeh  

Voting Members: Diana Bonilla (AFT Representative), Cindy Cooper, Veronica Cox, Ebru Durukan, Louis Eguaras, Kelly Enos, Pat Flood, Madelline Hernandez (Articulation Officer), Tigran Mkrtchyan, John Morales, Deborah Paulsen, Mike Reynolds, Curt Riesberg, Sandy Thomsen  

Non-Voting Resources  
ASO Representative:  
Administrative Support: Susan Ghirardelli, Irma Montoya  

---  

Agenda  
September 4, 2012  
LRC 234  1:30pm – 3:00pm  

I. Public Address  

II. Approval of Minutes  
• May 15, 2012  

III. Old Business  
A. Course Update  

IV. New Business  
A. Course Updates  
• Art 300  
  (D. Paulsen)  
• CAOT 64  
  (P. Flood)  
• CAOT 76  
• Law 10  
  (D. Jordan)  
• Law 20  
• Law 34  

B. Addition of District Course  
• CAOT 44  
  (P. Flood)  

C. Archive Courses  
• AJ 67, 72, 209, 911  
• Art 911  
• Business 31, 32  
• CAOT 921, 931, 941  
• Supervision 911  
• ITV – Finance 8, 8A, 8B, 8C  
• ITV – Geog 2, 7  
• ITV - History 1, 2  
• ITV - Humanities 73  
• ITV - Management 2, 2A, 2B, 2C, 13  
• ITV - Psych 11, 16A, 16B, 16C  
• ITV - Sociology 12  
• ITV - Supervision 3A, 3B, 3C, 14A, 14B, 14C
D. Program Updates

- **AA – CAOT**
  - CCC-511 – Non-substantial Change to Approved Program  
    (P. Flood)

- **Certificate – Child Development: Specializing in Infants & Toddlers**
  - CCC-511 – Non-substantial Change to Approved Program  
    (L. De Silva)

- **Certificate – Child Development: Specializing in Preschool**
  - CCC-511 – Non-substantial Change to Approved Program

- **Certificate – Child Development: Specializing in Bilingual/Bicultural Preschool**
  - CCC-511 – Non-substantial Change to Approved Program

- **Certificate – Child Development: Specializing in Family Child Care**
  - CCC-511 – Non-substantial Change to Approved Program

- **Certificate – Child Development: Specializing in School Age**
  - CCC-511 – Non-substantial Change to Approved Program

E. Program Inactivation

- **Certificate – Teacher’s Assistant: Bilingual/Bicultural**
  - CCC-511 – Non-substantial Change to Approved Program  
    (L. De Silva)

- **Skill Certificate – Keyboarding**
  - CCC-511 – Non-substantial Change to Approved Program  
    (P. Flood)

- **Skill Certificate – Lodging Management**
  - CCC-511 – Non-substantial Change to Approved Program  
    (L. Zandalasini)

- **Skill Certificate – Travel & Tourism**
  - CCC-511 – Non-substantial Change to Approved Program

- **Skill Certificate – Family Development**
  - CCC-511 – Non-substantial Change to Approved Program

- **Skill Certificate – Family Development/Gerontology**
  - CCC-511 – Non-substantial Change to Approved Program

F. New Programs

G. New Courses

H. Distance Learning

I. Cross Listing Request

V. Committee Reports

A. Curriculum Chair  
  (S. Pazirandeh)

B. Curriculum Dean  
  (N. Swerdlow)

C. IGETC/GE Breadth/Articulation  
  (M. Hernandez)

IV. Other Business

IV. Next Meeting

- September 18, 2012